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'fhere arc tobe elections in Ohio.
Now Jersey, Iowa. Maryland. Massa¬
chusetts and Virginia next month,
i'lie political world ia watching tbc
proceedings with the greatest of in¬
terest.

' len. Janies A. Waiker, ex-member
of Congress from the Ninth Virginia
district, and a ßrigader General in
the Confederate army, who at ono

time commanded Stonewall Jackson's
old brigade, died at his home in
Wytheville, Va., last Sunday morn¬

ing.
mum m -mn--

The negro convicts of Mississippi
number 028, as against 107 whites.
This ought to vive a very fair idea of
the sort of race problem we have in
the South, but thc chances are thc
average northern man will refuse to
*ec it and insteau look upon it as

auothcr piece of discrimination.

Xever send a dollar away from home,
when thc article that the dollar will
purchase can bc obtained at home.
Money is our financial blood. Its
circulation keeps thc business body
alive. Bleed that body by sending
the money away from home and busi¬
ness soon will put on a look of legarthy
and inactivity. Always trade at home.

mm . mu-. .

Assistant Attorney General Gunter
has written an opinion that trustees of.
common schools have no legal right to
.thargo any fees or incidentals, and
¿jays that any charges in free schools
are illegal. This docs not apply to
graded schools, as graded schools are

especially exempt from the general
school law and trustees have stated
powers.

Thc annual report of thc State
Treasurer of Georgia speaks volumes
for thc prosperity of that State and of
the South in general, for Georgia has
been prosperous only in proportion to
the other States. Theuty-four new
banks have been established in the
last year with a collective capital of
$570,800. .'.Thc total number of banks
is 170, and their books for the last
year show an incrcaso of $021,312.31
in surplus and net profits, and an in¬
crease of $5,303,045.81 in loans and
discounts. Tho number, cf,deposits
has. largely iuoreased^-jpärticülarly
among farmers. fyJj
As a rule, it. is desirable to build up

and promote our foreign export trade
in every possible way, but Mining and
Metallurgy, a trade paper, very sensi¬
bly observes that thc export of Ameri¬
can ôoaî ia thc last thing in thc way
of a foreign trado to be encouraged or
boomed. The supply is not unlimi¬
ted, and until now sources of energy
arc discovered, it is vital to the in¬
dustrial welfare pf the nation. To
stimulate its exhaustion for export
purposes would be short-sighted policy
indeed, lt is not so many years ago
that wood cut from thc forests fur¬
nished an abundant and seemingly
exhaustless fuel, especially in thc
rural districts. Already hints have
come from thu coal regions that the
day is coming when no moro coal will
be mined.

The Atlanta Çousttftitian says that
not only is thc cotton crop short but
the stock in spinners, bands is about
exhausted. In England thc spinners
have only a two weeks' supply, and
thc ijuautity at sea is much smaller
than last year. Thc spinners now see
the folly of not having stocked up
earlier, but the benefit is likely to
accrue to the planter whose judgment
led him to anticipate this contingen¬
cy. The spinners of the South have
thc advantage of being at the source
of supply, and can get their hands on

stray cotton in the warehouses or iu
barns on thc farm much easier than
those at a distance. Farmers may
now feel assured that cotton cannot
go materially down, while thc pros¬
pects are decidedly upward.

Thc Jefferson club, of St. Louis,
has just erected at Monticello, Ya., a
handsome monument t o the memory
of Thomas Jefferson, the greatest
statesman this country or any other
country ever gave to the world. The
shaft contains suitable inscriptions,
which commemorate many of the great
achievements of the groat Vir¬
ginian, and they call to mind thc
inscription which Jefferson himself
wrote for his o^n tomb which wan as

follows: "Herc was buried Thomas
Jefferson, author of thc Declaration of
Independence, of the statute of Vir¬
ginia for religious freedom and father
of thc University of Virginia."
Those three achievements he desired
to be remembered as the greatest of
his long and .useful lifo, and they
cover a wide fieH, indeed. Govern¬
ment, religion, education-three de¬
partments of endeavor to whkh bc
made, the greatest of contributions;

The last issue <>!' nur est' «med co ti' -

temporary, tho Ijauivmsville //»./o/i/,
closed ¡ts fi Fty sixth valunic. We ex¬

tend our congratulations io <»ur ven¬
erable friend. Cn! T. f>. ('rews, its
editor, and wish he and Iii- paper
many more year? of prosperity.

President Roosevelt had Hooker T.
Washington, one of thc most noted
negro« in thu South, as his guest at
dinner in tho Whit«: House a few
days ago, and this one actwill tend
to chill the favor with which the
President is regarded in thc South.
There is no denying thc fact that the
President has thc right to entertain
whom he pleases in any manner he
desires, but when he attempts to
recognize social equality among thc
races bc ma> expect the denunciation
of every intelligent person of tbe
rVoglo-Sason race. The Picaiduul
has not done himself or the negro
race any good by this act, thc bad
effect of which will reach beyond him.

m . mm

A meeting ol' thc Executive Com¬
mittee of the State Press Association
was bold in (marleston last Thurs¬
day night to lix a date for the enter¬
tainment and reception by the Ex¬
position Directors of the journalists
and their families of the State. Thurs¬
day, the Pith of December, was set
apart for the occasion, and all the
newspaper people of the State are in¬
vited. A very interesting program
will bo arranged, and we will be the
special guests that day of the Exposi¬
tion Company. This committee meet¬
ing called us to Charleston, and while
there we had the pleasure of visiting
the Exposition grounds. To say that
we were agreeably surprised as to thc
extent of thc Fxpostion but feebly
expresses it. It is going tobe a great
show, and will excel any Exposition
ever held in the South. It is simplywonderful what the Company has
dono with thc limited amount of capi¬tal to back it. Every South Carolin¬
ian who visits the Exposition will bc
surprised at its magnitude and will be
proud of it. Several of thc main
building have been completed, and
the work on thc other buildings is
progressing rapidly. Thc Expositionwill open on time, and the general out¬
look for its success could not be
brighter. There is no doubt that it
will be of great benefit not only to
Charleston but to the entire State.
Our only regret is that Anderson will
not bc represented there by a Countyexbibi..

Ordination.
Thc church at Cedar (Jrove has set

apart Sunday, tho 10th Nov., their reg¬ular time of meeting, to ordain Mr.
Johnnie Munn to tho ministry. Kev.
O. J. Copeland is invited to preach tho
ordination sermon, Rev. W. R. Haw¬
kins to deliver the nraver. thiichnrgê-io be given uv Kev. (fx M. Rogers, and
Itev. 1, M. Aliento present tue Bible.
Deacons and members of sister church-
?cs aro fbvltcd. , WCfc m Äi.KN.iffod. ..

Y, J.'--CorëL.vXD.'C. C.

Pnvelliug Ceremonies.
A.- required by the rules «il (he order

Willow Camp, N<>. :'¡. W. o. \V., will
observo unveiling ceremonies at th«
;ria\«-s ol deceased Sovereigns K. C.
I*';¡orson and .J. C. Glenn <»n Sunday,the .'.th hist, 'lin- ¡ocal '.'amp will
mareil from the hall io Silver iJrook
Cemetery, where Sovereign Glenn'*
monument will be unveiled at. 2 p. m.
(hen to the I'rcsbytctian graveyard,where Sovereign Fricrson's monument
will be unveiled. After these corcino-
nies speeches will be delivered in the
Court House by the following gentle;
men: Hon. .1. A. McCullough, ol
Greenville, Cen. M. C. Monham, K. (J.
McAditms, Ksij., and W. il. Friersou,Esq. Music will Im furnished byMessrs. Mr. M. L. Willis,.!. C. Tribble,
\V. F. Cox and.I. A. Durham. Hand
music will bu rendered by thc Clemson
band.

mt . m

The battleship Indiana is now
at Beaufort.
- The missionary boards of thc

various churches complain of « de¬
crease in collections for missions.

DENVER HIGH SCHOOL.
THE Kail Term of tbe Wenver HlgbSchool will begin November .".rd. It it

necessary tbst tba pupil* be proBent the
KiHST W KliK, in onîer that all may have
tbe benefit '>( the "exchaujro priée" ol
new hooks adopted by tbe Hiato Board.
The time allowed for exchange will ex*
pire November 1Mb.

W. I*. HOLLAND, Principal.Oct '£1, UH)I_ ls.I

DO YOU OWE US ?
IF you owe either Vandiver Bros,

or Vandiver Bros. & Major we pul
you on notice that we MUST have a

prompt settlement, and that mean:
not latex than November the first.
AU Notes and Account« are due then,
and we caunot afford to carry them
longer. So please settle promptly
and save cost and trouble.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS.

VANDIVER BR03. & MAJOR. '

Oct_23,J.901 18_4
Administrators' Sale.

WE will »OM at the ¡ate residence ol
Elinba Snipe*, deceased, ou the ii rat dayj nf November next, the Personal Prnoer1 tv of »aid deceased, consisting of Corn,
Fodder, Household anù Kitchen Furni-

i ture, and other articles too tedious ta
mention. -Terms Ca*h

Ti. J. SNIPES. Adm x.
. J. \Y. MASSEY, Adm'r.

Oct 23» 1001 18-1

Low Bates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. G. HOLLENBEOK,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville R. B.
INO I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, GA.

.y-', fct ,«** % 1

IS now here when the formel mutt look after the sowing
ot' his Small Grain Crop, and we are prepared to help him
do this Sow your Grain with an-r- '

Empire Grain Drill,
Tlft) Empire of the grain country, The most progressive
farmers are using the Empire Force Feed Grain Drill.
This Drill will force the Oats out as well as Wheat,
without change in tho feed. When, you sow your grain
crop with tin Empire Force Feed Drill you are assured ot'
a regular stand aud an abundant harvest. You put the
grain in the hopper and the Force Feed will do the rest.
We also-carry a complete line of solid and cut-out Disc

Harrows ¿hid Smoothing Harrows' pf all kinds. We are
tole Agents for the CELEBRATED TORRENT IIAR¬
RO Wattie Harrow that breaks the land ami harrows it
ni'the 8Mítíe^time¿ Try bne of our Torrent Harrows and
you wi^l use no other.
The ßy meuse Turu Plows still in tho lead-the stau« ard

of the wt#}il.
We eau supply your wauls in Rubber and Leather Belt¬

ing. A complete stock of. Machinist Supplies, Steam Fit¬
ting Goods, Packing, Äc.' Carpenters* Tools and a general
line of Builders' and Heavy Hardware.
Plumbing Supplies a specialty,

Yours for Trade,
BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Successors to Brock Brothers.

BEFORE YOU AGAIN !
We're n restless crowd--We ure never satisfied.

IK,THIS IIIt.STI.IKO AGE of competition FRICKS TELLS and EVKKYr.o;»\ toils the pricewhich accounts tor our constant growing trade. A iiiaiumrr tloa tinto our |.We. huts A BIG ItAB-OAIK. goes k lion«!-, »pints ii out ti» her nclslilnrsar.il frjervis about tin- Clifaptieoti: she* purchasedai Tlfi". MAGK KT. Ir .»lip h.ul k«*i<t lier mouth shut wi» tomi I>1 y «c.ild git ilirminh our work earlie*in ilu--lay. But * Inn's ihc use talking, «Gien a woman boys .such I'owodul Bargains nt.we otter ?' Ills iuiju > Mille for hw to keep her rxouili closed. Keep on »huuilngtttinut ti*, Isdic», tor you have some-I hine lo 'hom ahor.l, We think all ilie nm. of you tor keeping na on the milck vice rh track unlit 13o'clock at iilsht. ll« re ¡ne some of thc rltasatit remarks made io ti*, alnoit our >tnrc : What a pretty¿tore. What nfc* goods. How cheap. Thia is th«1 kind of a Store Anderson needs. How do you man¬age to get such nil'«- Onods and -HI them so inneh che'per than eserybody elan? Got ihc mo\t .Goodafor the money I ever -ni. ll.ive traded only t'ufty cents, and do IvellaTe that I have saved at least sev¬enteen cents ou ih>< siiiount. I lute to trade a: such a Stere. Sosie even .«ar that they hellese that ombrother Mole thc (.«Md». We havn't cot a brother unr «lid we >t#at '.hem, hut IfOtighl them with an eyeMngle to giro rou your money's worth, ltemcmlicr, e> erythiug from One to Tweuty-ÄTe Coota. Kothlug sold orer Twent y-ilre Cents.
We carry a complete a»iorlment of Ory Goods, lto<ie. y Underwear, Keclwear, Jewelry. Kurel<-t lee. Fancy tlooii, MstloLery. School Supplies, Tohacco, d roer rics, Tiuware. Hardware, Woodenware,Crockery, Glassware, Lamp doods. TOTS. Can.ly. AC Io pr«»of of altovc -mole you a few prices togire you au ide« of how we -ell them. .11 sr AS I'.ASY ai rolling «>c~ a log :
One dallon W ht«« Granite Miiv t'ltcber, sold f-;r Sic and Ito, «ni price....-¿$cThree «M. ** .' " 2*C '. '* .».~..)ScThief Pt " ' " *' Vte '* ".|Cc. »ne «^t. " " - " " 16c ".9«Cream Pltchei-. that sell for lfioand 12c, «mr price....,,.,, icBiggest »l/e Meat or Vegetable Pish,'sells tar 4'KI aud .iOc, our prh-e....-^,....^..T..,25eT!¿!» !. ît s wí-ñt Ware ami newest patterns.TIK w A UK IS ol a PET.
Kielli »Jual I Hl-ti I'aa «.full slze.i wotth 15c. »peclallr prie ,|.".""....lo»-Three «luart tvil>e Pot " " 12c, ".locTen nuurt Milk Jtuc«*t " .? lite, " "

......IleTwo i «nari COT. Knetet " .* Tc, "
- .'

.".ScFour «^iisri C«»r. Itiiektl " " 12c' "....toolen «'uart «"V»T H'uket " ' tV, '..20cdrem lili: Kitchen 1'llch r, M Me, " "

.«eAd.ATI-: WAKE »« *o*te Store*'la high, hut how I* this for low?.Hipy «J<ia.t l'.iil.llrVg «>r Pie l'an OIIIT lue. Four «jnart Pudding or Pie l'an lie. Flveipiart Pud¬ding or Pie l'an «mly He. Six «>iiart I'mtdlnr or l'le l'auonly |fx. Putter Bowl* Se, liv ar.d voe. worthdonnie the pt fcc. 'tnwcl Ko|!<.-*>, something «Tcryliody need*, for Te, 10c and l.'e T«HJI|I Picks So a<iu.ni AtttKloa stn««- Mata only r¿c Black Japan ned' Fin: E>Hnvel, 20 Inches long, >c. Mi.chlnc oil,hint youls. Ce l'i-»'!»-. Tacks lc j.er Ins. Shoo itlrei» ihre«« IMIXCS for e. ll»..û .-«s-, ..... nttjed; 2'ic.Key »'u| - -.i«s II.. p.,,! Loek'á in,-, tie. 2i>.'-w'«l St«.All our prIe>-» viiaiimtctil to «-ca«l litte th-t aliare. « .mic to soo os
Yours alwa TX ttuly, .' i
^ IOI1X A. AUSTIN' AND THE M.VtiNET,

Next to l*Mt OfRec. Illili erice ïtrcokors and Kow 1'rlce .Mnkei-s.

KURD. BItOWN, " KRANK Ai Dl'KHIDiB, R. E. BUiZRIêS,Pre*, aud Tro as. Superintendent. Secretary.
OFriCK OF ?

ANDERSON FERTILIZER COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

Ali Grades Fertilizers, Acid Phosphates,
- AND IMPORTERS OF - -

German Kainit, Muriate of.Potash and Nitrate of Soda
We use Tennessee Kock, which runs higher in Done Phosphatethan any other Hock in the Country.
WHEAT GROWERS; TAKE NOTICE !

And Enter your name for the following Prizes :
FivHt r»riv:o Oiî'or.

First best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
One Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill, worth $70.00.Second best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
One Tou Standard Guano, 8 2 J-1.Third best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-. *

Half Ton Standard Blood Guano. 8 2 A-1.
Seovuil ï^i-ii/so Oner.

First best yield on Three Acres of Wheat-
One Ton High Grade Super-Pbos.. 16 per cent Ava.

Second best yield un Three Acres of Wheat-
ÏS3£3r9 ííulí Ton High Grade Super-Phos., D> per cent Ava.
Third best yield on Three Acres of Wheat-

Half Ton High Grade Super-Phos., 10 per cent Ava.
Tliix'tl l?riir.e Oiler.

First best yield One Acre of Wheat-One Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.Second best yield One Acre of Wheat-Half Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.Third best yield One Acre of Wheat-Half Tou High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.
The following terms must be complied with by those entering contest :
1st. Von must fill out the blank hereto attached, sign your name, and cut

out this advertisement in full and return to us.
2nd. You are to choose one disinterested neighbor, we are too choose one,and thc two are to choose a third. You will enter the name of your represen¬tative in thc blank space found below.
3d. Thc three men named will act in the capacity of judges, measure the

land designated by you, which must be in one body, sec that nothing but theBrands of the Anderson Fertilizer Company are applied for fertilizing, andfinally to measure thc wheat when threshed, place the result in a sealed en¬velope and mail to us. i

4th. None other than the products of thc Anderson Fertilizer Companyshall be used by those entering this contest oo'land designated.5th. All contestants must fill out and sign this advertisement, and return
to this office before the first day of December, 1901.

»¡th. Each winner of a prize is required to write out in detail how the re¬sult was obtained by. telling us how thc land was prepared, with what imple¬ments, how much fertilizers and grade were applied to the acre, what crop
grown on the land previous to sowing thc wheat, when planted, and anythingof interest that will show the best method to produce wheat in this State.7th.-

..S.C.,.. 1001.
Anderson Fertilizer Co., Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen : T will enter thc contest for one of the three prizes offered by
you for the best yield IQ bushels tlifcsucd from .... ;.acres- of wheat as

per terms set forth in your advertisement hereto attached. I name .

.. as my representative.
(Sign here) ...

8th. The three judges of each contestant should be his neighbors. Statein blank space left for same, whether you arc contesting for the Six Acre orThree Acre or One Acre Prize. After all results have been received by us wewill name a day, not later than'August 1st, 1H02, to compare results, in the
presence of such contestants ai may be here, and award the prizes.

Yours truly, . ANDERSON* FERTILIZER CO.

Fully Prepared
« To meet all competition in Prices and duality.

Fully Prepared
To Supply the Demandé of All.

SUCH a-' varied Stock aa we carry-with every Department bristling with
unusual values of good, dependable Merchandise-makes us justly proud of
our efforts ¡to please the most exacting.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
' Bress Goods, Outings, Flannels,
Jeans, Cotton Flannels, Domestics, Etc.,

Is up to any iii Styles and Prices. Come, let us supply your Dry Goods
wants.

OUR LIKE OF "GOOD STOCK" SHOES
ls complete. Our .Shoes,ales this. Fall» have been very good. Why? Be¬
cause we sell Shoes weÇcaV ^ecDmntenil. . Give us a trial on your Shoe bill.

...... t. ??'.>: r, 0 ¿¿ v
^ \ i ;? ü ; uur .BianKets,
vr 'Ä'livt'V:?..ly^tir Underwear, . ??

Fór.nieÜi)'.Viron\è^h:"sàd children, dre marked at very low-prices. . .-V
Ou:: Tinware, Crockery and
Glassware Departments

Contain tonio good values.

All we ask Í9 ti trial.
Our prices argue inlicit better thau we CAU.

Yours truly, .

W.F.MARSHALL'& CO.
36 Granite Bow.

CHEAP JOHN CHEAPER THAN EVER!!
I have bought the John A. Haves Stock of Goods,, and have openedthem up , tbe »\asonic Tun plc. If you are hunting BARGAINS I caaplease you. To give an iden here aro some prices:
Shoes 25c. and up. - Pants 35c.
Overalls 35c. and 40c. Yard-wide Sheeting 4 l-4c.

10 lbs. Good Coffee $1.00. '

I can't enumerate everything, but this will show you what I am doing, Will
be glac* to'see my friends anti everybody else. Come soon.

C. M. BUCHANAN. Masonic Temple.
-. '.?

ii. té. CARLISLE. - »L.H. CARLISLE.

DROP IN AND SEE US:
WK are not the largest dealers but you will find that we will give you thebest values in Anderson.
Remember that we havo the exclusive sale of thc-

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine,Which j« jiven up tc- be tho best Mower on the market and costs less for rc*-pairs. W«* can cite you to ono farmer in Anderdon County who has out on an
average of 100 acres per year for 10 years in succession with only 35o. cost foirepairs and machine still in good condition. Respectfully,

JL,^ CARLISLE e»p«» Annvvio^ft

Lively Selling I
The heavy selling continues, especially in our Big Cloth¬ing Department, where every article of Clothing, whetherfor Man or Boy, is being sold AT NEW YORK COST. We

must close out every piece of Clothing, if possible, beforeJanuary 1st, and to do so there must be great price conces¬sion. Come to this Store and procure the best bargain in aSuit or Overcoat that you have ever had.
.- * .. ; -

"" '' v ¿

We are Closing Out
Just hundreds of pairs of good Shoes, for men, women and
children, at prices way below what they cost us to buy.These Shoes are just a little off in style, but as to fit and
wearing qualities none are better.

Heavy Underwear.
This Store carries all that is good in our Underwear

stock for men, women and children. ' Th - stock is complete,from the ordinary heavy Cotton Fleeced Óoods at 50c. te the
fine health Underwear at $2.00.

Respectfully,

Agentsvfoi American Lady Corsets.
Agents for Butterick Patterns.

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

Have Yon ^een If?
Have you seen the handsome prize displayed at our Store ?Girls, work hard. Learn to cook. You have until Oct.26th, but you must come in before then and let us registeryour name. We furnish all material.

Invite your mothers and friends to come in and watch you.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^
TO OUR BRIER FRIENDS

.rill** LKT r*«;«« ir* ,VÏ>I^Î*^:»^Ï3I>.
THE pr.«gr»a iv* f«n» er cumio» j»H' r«l io d*»prnd on thc West for his hayto feed through thc Winui- ai oaths, «hr-« with a proper implement he ca«harvest at home as finí- feed »- eua lió grown. Wo have such an implementin the-

,.'

IVtcGorrriick Mower,
Which will eut M) clean nod with tvi. mu-di cse that von will vvondcr why youhave^been folión»; i» tucking up your mind in p<.fscfs one of these ccleb^ted
money sayers, ßuy n McCormick iud y u u li own a machinó which willgive you better returns and more riui>f.t«:tion fu»* your money than any invest¬
ment you can m«ko Tim McCormick Main's pre eminently at the^head ofthc list from merit alon.-. There aro many futures about this machine notpossessed hy others which cannot he. emi meru, d in this ¡-puce, but if you willcali on us we will be pleased to show you ihVsis features, «nd after a carefulinvestigation we aro satisfied that you will pince your . -«U r with us fgr one ofthese j itfetly celebrated Mowers. .

SÏ.TTTJUAM TTA mWiBRf-f,


